
HTorta closes at t p. m. except Saturday.

LADIES' TAILOR MADE SUITS

A Great Clean Ip
, Sale This Weelu

DIG COT' IN PRICES
TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK

Headquarters for Dry Goods

IRON MARKET IMPROVING.

Demand is Better In Some Branches
and Orders Are Coming In

More Freely.

NEW YORK. May
the condition of the Iron and steel In-

dustries, the Iron Age says:
The best that can be said for the

Iron market at present U that a feel-
ing of hopefulnes Is displaying. The
demand seems to be a little better In
some branches of the trade and buyers
are disposed to place orders rather
more freely. This is particularly true
of the west. When this has been said,
however. It covers about the most en-

couraging conditions to be noted.
No Improvement is seen In prices.

The tendency appears to be still down-

ward and so far no Indications are
seen on a Arm foundation for such
products as are now absolutely con-

trolled by an effective consolidation
or combination. Prices have been
gradually receding for some time and
while heroic efforts are made to main-
tain them in some directions this simp
ly results in creating a great spread
In quotations. Prices for this season
on some products show a range of sev-

eral dollars per ton. Wire rods, for
Instance, are quoted at mills In the
central west at $28 to $(7.50.

It is generally believed that a large
tonnage Is waiting to :)e placed as
soon as prices shall have touched a
figure that will be considered satisfac-
tory to buyers. How far down they
must go In onler to meet this condition.
It is, of course, difficult to say. When
prices vtere at their highest it would
certainly have been deemed favorable
to r.ew business for concessions to be
made approximating present prices.
Buyers, however, always seek to secure
something a little lower than the of-

fers made to them. It Is Ukely that
the fact that this is a presidential year,
may influence this reserve! business
more than the mere question of prices.
Undoubtedly, In all discussions of con-

ditions now affecting trade, the presi-

dential election is invariably taken in-

to consideration.
I

One of the interesting items of news
coming out during the week Is the re-

ported
I

sale of 75.000 tons of pig iron
by a large southern company for ex-

port to Scotland, the shipments to cov-

er the next six months. The reputed
sellers will neitlier affirm nor deny the
report, but it is quite generally be-

lieved to be true. A large contract to
be placed within the next few days cov

'

ers the approaches to the new East
r.lver bridge between New York and
Brooklyn, which will require about
18,000 tons of steel.. This contract
would excite much more interest In
the trale if the steel was not open to
acid open hearth, which restricts the
number of bidders.

Another Important matter coming up
for consideration Is the probable dis-

agreement between the Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel and Tin
Workers and the owners of rolling
mills in the west over the wage sched-

ule for the year bglnnlng July 1.

The Association will ask for an ad-

vance In the base on which their wag-

es are regulated and under present
conditions, the manufacturers will cer-
tainly refuse to grant this request.

It Is expected to lead to the closing
of many mills and consequently a de-

cided restriction of production. This
will, if continued for any length of time,
favorably affect finished products, but
will have the opposite effect on pig
Iron. It is assumed by those who are
believed to be well informed that the

book Cancer

for

on the Lowr Columbia.

vacation this summer, as they have
had a long period of uninterrupted
employment at gvxd wages. A dis-

agreement, however, between manu-

facturers and employes which entails
the closing of large establishments and
the enforceJ idleness of thousands of
workrien cannot but have an unfavor-
able 'Influence on many branches of
trad outside of the one directly In-

terested.

GERMANY'S MEAT BILK

Net To Take Effect Until Fall-T- he

Emperor Is Orposed To It.

CHICAGO. May 30. Chicago packers
saw a chance for relief from the re-

strictions cf the German meat bill In

information cabled last night to Mor-

ris Epstein, president of the German-America- n

Provision Company, that the
bill will net go into effect until October
5. By that time It 13 surpos.'d the
German naval bill will have been pass-

ed and the German opponents of the
meat bill will be better able to work
agaii.st It and perhaps modify some of
Its workings.

Packers who learned that the bill
not take effect until fall, were

Irclined to think that the dat had been
put off much further than naturally
would have been the case. Just how
this was accomplished the cabled In-

formation to Mr. Epstein did not say.
Mr. Epstein said that it would have
been possible to put the bill into effect
at once under the German law.

"The news that the bill will not go

Into effect until October, makes me be-

lieve that before that time some way

will have been found to soften its re
strictions, provided the United States
does not lose its temper ana begin re-

taliatory measures on German pro-

ducts." said Mr. Epstein. "While I
was discussing the meat bill with a
German statesman not long ago, when
I was abroad, he said to me that Ger-

many would never enforce such an un-

friendly measure against America, pro-

vided the United States did not do any-

thing unfriendlv to Germany- - From

that I lnftred that the opponents cf the
'moat bill looked for some modification

cf it before it is put into effect.

"It is well known that the German
,empror is opposed to the meat bill,

as It was passed. His great solicitude
Is for the naval bill, however. Now

that the meat bill will not take effect

'until October 5, the emperor will have
ample time to secure the passag? of

jthe naval bill, and that done, I think
the rackers have reason to expect
something favorable will happen."

NEW YORK, May 30. A special to

the Herald from Washington, says:
Germany may be met with spirited re-

taliation by the United States if the
meat bill now pending in the bund?s-rat- h

is enacted into law'.

The subject was not discussed at the
meeting of the cabinet yesterday and
a member of the cabinet said that no
retaliatory measures would be adopted

until after the German meat bill had
become a law and its provisions had
been studied.

In the meantime, however, there may

be congressional action. President
Spritzer, of the National Live Stock
Association, said that it was the in-

tention of that Association to assert
all its Influence to bring about the
speedy enactment Into law of the bill

Introduced yesterday by Representa-

tive Bailey of Texas, directing the
president to impose and collect an ad-

ditional duty of 10 per cent on all Im-

ports from Germany in the event of

Mrs. K. PUta, small came one Inch tbe
tbe left tide of my fice. gave me and did waa

ntU law began became much the aame time tbe aore and
the flesh, and everything of, but me any
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the enactment of the German
Mr. Springer was confident

of the ability of the National Live
Stock Association to force the passage
of this bill as It represented all the
cattle breeders' associations of the
country, as well as the yards
and packing house Interests. The to-

tal represented by the Associa-

tion, he said, was $600,000,000.

WORTH TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS

Carnegie Says Uo Securltl-- That
He Can Convert That Amount

of Cash.

NKW Y"KK. Mav sj.-ll.-
my W

Lucy, M. r., vrltlns to the Tribune
from London, quotes friend as say'
lug the "Iron mnster" lately de-

clared his pos!"sslma, raid II y con-

vertible Inta hard cash, amount to

two million dollars.

bL'MMKK RESORTS.

"To the mountains our people In in-

creasing numbers yearly look for those
days of relaxation and recreation nec-

essary to maintain the human ma-

chine In fair working conlltlon. The
languorous sloth of the seashore proves
very seductive while It lasts, but
many have .hat the

outing should provide only
change of air surround-

ings, but also such stimulation of
flagging energies as will provide btawn
and vigor for the return to labor. For
this they urge the mountain climb and
ramble, the balsam of the mountain
pines, and the clear, unadulurated
mountain air.

"In this direction the Shasta Route
now affords a wealth of attractions.
The entire line of road from
to Redding Is studded with charming

and accessible hotels and where

are cheer and comfort and healing at
reasonable and where

fish, ride. loaf, or play with
equal facility.

"Or If look for healing waters,

none better can be found, hot or cold,

than the springs of Ashland. Colestin,
Anderson, Bartlett, Byron and Paso

Robles.
"Before visiting Europe, the people

the Northwest should Bee the glories

of Tosemite valley, and the wondrous
groves of Mariposa and Calaveras;

the Parisians are likely to make in-q- ui

ires concerning these attractive re-

sorts."
Send to Mr. C. H. Markham,

passenger agent. Portland, for new
booklets on Castle Crag. Shasta
Springs, McCloud Yosemite, and
excursion rates thereto.

OSTEOPATHY.

Astoria Oregon.
MRS. C. J. RAMSEY. D. O.

All chronic and nervous diseases of
women by this method. Exam-
ination Hours, to

Cor. Fourteenth and Franklin.

TRUSTEE SALiJ.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as trustee of the Columbia
Electrical and Repair Company, bank-
rupt, for sale the following de-

scribed property of said bankrupt, t:

First, that certain machine shop,
blacksmith shop, and tools thereof, sit-

uated upon premises formerly oc-

cupied by Bald bankrupt at 5ol and 533

vn Bond street in Astoria. Oregon, In-

cluding all of the property of said
bankrupt now situated on about the
premises of the Scow Bay and

Works in city; Second, all
bicycles, bicycle tools, supplies and bi-

cycle workshop; Third, electrical
goods including gas filxtures; Fourth,
all office furniture and fixtures;
on building on lot 12. In block 5614 In
McClure's Astoria. All of lists
and 4 are in the said premises for-

merly occupied by said bankrupt. A
full and complete Inventory of all the
above property will be exhibited by
the undersigned to Intending buyers

request, and the said property
will also be exhibited to them.

Sealed bids will be by the
undersigned for all or any part of the
above described property but It Is pre-

ferred bids be made for the lot
as designated above. All bids must be
accompanied by a certified for
10 p;r cent of the amount of the bid,
with the understanding said 10

per cent shall be forfeited by success-
ful bidder if he fails to make good his
bid.

Ail must be delivered to the un-

dersigned at his In Astoria, Or-

egon, on or before June 3, 1900, at the
hour of 2 p. m. o'clock, at which
bids be In presence of bld-ber- s.

The right to reject all bids which
are not satisfactory is reserved,
and sale Is to be mad subject to con-

firmation of the bankruptcy court.
Dated May 31,

R- - THOMSON.
Ti ustee.

(5(5
SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. 6A.

Time was wnen Cancer was considered as incurable as leprosy, U U W r li u inJ ' sUfla;LsV
Physicians and friends could give little relief or encouragement to
one afflicted with this terrible disease. Even now doctors know of no remedy for this fearful malady ; while admitting it to be
a disease, they insist that there is no hope outside of a surgical operation, and advise you to have the Cancer cut out,
but at the same time cannot assure you that it will not return. You may cut or draw out the sore, but another will in
its place, for the disease , is, in the blood is deep-seate- d and destructive, beyond the reach of the surgeon's knife ox
caustic, The blood must be purified and strengthened, the system relieved of all poisonous, effete
matter before the Cancer sore will heaL

8. 8. S. is the only medicine that can overcome powerful and contaminating poison and force it out of the blood. It
builds up and invigorates the old, supplies new, rich, g blood. 8. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy ; no mineral
can be found in it ; the roots and herbs from which it is contain powerful purifying properties that act directly upon
the blood system and make a and permanent cure of Cancer. It has cured thousands, why not you?

Cancer is not always inherited ; your family may be free from any taint, yet your blood may become so polluted that a severe
an stubborn form of the disease mayImpure Blood Invites Disease. tr&'JSS' or hurt, a little pimple on the eyelid, lip

or nose, a small lump on the jaw or breast, a harmless looking wart or mole, other causes so insignificant as to attract
little or no attention. If you have an obstinate sore, don't rely upon salves or ointments to cure it begin with 8. S. S.
at once; it will cleanse your blood and prevent the formation of cancerous cells.

Shlrer, L Mo., write : " a pimple on my Jw about below
car on at firit it no trouble, I not it anything serious

the to ewell and inflamed. At began to apread
at into gave me interne pain. I tried I could hear nothing did

rood. I S. S. 8., after taking healed, and
b bow no aigu of This waa two ycara and I am still eniorinar
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One of Pittsburg's Most Estimable Business
Men Certifies to the Wonderful

Efficacy of Cuticura.
I was a sufferer for eltfht years from that most distressing ot all dlwaif a,

Eczema. I tried tome of the best physicians la the country, but they did me

ot

trying dollars

always

public
common council

As'.orla

rroxsuiK

auditor

Streets
Council

Astoria ;40p.ra
points.

points

6:00111:35

leaving

and would become
would appear, then would

leaving which
would fire, there

both great not unlike
would

aud would

after night would night
scratch almost go

t''' Resolvent, aud tave thorn thorough trial.
i after appllcatloui noticed the

ne Inflammation dlsaiinear: before had
used one there was not algo loft. can truthfully assert
that 2.00 worth Cvtu.tr cured

v J.D.l,Oin'E,4JS4thAve.,I,ltuburglra.

GUTIGURATI.ESETSI.25
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Ivery

ot Crru t HA Soar (i'),lo cWann akin o( rruaU acoka and aofua
thickened cuttVIe, Citktiu Ointment (Mliv), to allay Iwhlii, and InSaiuma

Von, tooth and heul, and Cnii UK Kksolvkst (Ms.), to cool rlrna blood.
ilngls 1 often tuiurlvnl to mot torturing, akin and aralu bu-

nion, raahe. and IrrttaUuna, with hair, rpvlallr of Infanta
vhra bvrt phynlclnna and other remedies fall. 8oM world.
Pklo Cut, (.'oar, Solo lroa, Uooton. " How to Cum tivrr Humor," free.

V. COMPLEXIONS, plroplta, bloich, rod, rougft, oily akin,
1 wA ...! K.n.U .K.tMlaoa ltchln.

Irritated aralpa, byClTicvRA kDiciN.n. Toilit Boar, In Boat
ffreUir akin beautifying aoap In th world, paraat

I twwtcat toUat. bath, Two oouibUml la una oiw prieo,

Of New Zealand
P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Subscribed Capital, .... f.p,,000,COO

PaiJ-u- p Caiutal, .... 1,000,1)00

Assets, 2,545,114
Asbcte in - - - .100,000

Surplus Policy Holder, - - 1,718,792

Has ibeen. Underwriting the

SAMUEL ELMORE CO.
Resident Agents, Abulia, Or.

THE ASTORIAN....

Delivered
or residence.

Some ministers put In more time
to save than souls.

It Is difficult for a saint to
through his own halo.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The committee on streets and
ways of the of the
City of will receive bids until
12 o'clock M., on Tuesday, June 5th,
llWO, the Improvement and repair
of the Thirty-firs- t treet
and Franklin avenue, In said city, ac-
cording to the ordinance for Im-
provement and repair thereof and the
plans and specifications therefor on HI J
in office of the and police
Judge the said city.

C. C. UTZINGEIt,
I,. AGREN,
W. J. COOK.

Committee on and Public Ways
of the Common of Astoria.

Dr. N. Ilall
DENTIST.

S7 Commerdil Street,

ASTORIA, ORE.
Over Schlussel'a Clothing Stora.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
Leva PORTLAND. Arrlv
1:00 a, m.lPortland Union Depot,!!!:! a.nT

j p.m. and lnter-- l
Imedlate

ASTORIA.
7.45 a.m. For Portland & M am.
610 p.m.jtermedlate 1:M p.m.

SEASIDE DIVISION.
p m.la. m. p.m.

...Astoria.,.. 7:40
5:251 11:55 . 7: I ft
6:M12:13!Ly ' 6:62 1:11)

6:301 l:00Ar ...Seaslds,,,. 6:15 t:K

SPECIAL SEASIDE SUNDAY TRAIN
Leaves Astoria 6:30 a m.; al

Seaside 9:46 am. , 1

Passengers may ' return on any trab
shown on on aame date.

ALL TRAINS to and from Seaaida
ot Flavel and Hammond Tla

trains maks close connections at
Goble with Northern Paetfla trains
to and from the east or Bound points.

Portland with train
Union depot

Astoria with I R. ft Co.'a ton
and rail line to and front Uwaco arid
North Beach points.

THROUG1 TICKETS on sale at
toria ' a. Baa Francisco,
Eastern and European points.

City tlnast omoe Astoria,
street. J. C. MATO.

Oen'I Frt and Pass. Agent.
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OF SHAREHOLDERS

Pacific Const over twoity-tw- o years.

your office, store
60c per month

QUICKEST, SHORTEST
and MOST DIRECT! LINE

TO THE

EAST - SOUTHEAST

13 THE

TWO DAILY SOLID VESTIBULE1)
TRAINS LEH3 THAN THREE

DATS

PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepert,

Dining and Buffet Library Cars, First-clas- s

Reclining Chairs Free,

PORTLAND to DENVER,
KANSAS CITY, OMAHA and
CHICAGO without change.
Only one change to
NEW YORK, BOSTON and
other Eastern points.

For rates, tickets and full Informa-
tion, call on or address,

O. W. LOUNSBERRY.
Agent O. R. & N., Astoria, Or.,

Or J. H. LOTH HOP, Gen'l Agt.,
No. 126 Third St.. Portland, Or.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fust Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Line.

LOOK AT THE TIME
Days to Salt Lake

2 Duys to Denver
3 J Days to Chicago
4 Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
Or

C. O. TERRY. W, E. COMAN.
Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen. Agent
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

. G, W, LOUNSBERRY,
Agent O. R. aV M,

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatiible

Drink Absolutely Pure
Tbe Norlh Taolfto Hrwry, o( which I Bottled beer for family uoo or keg

Mr.Johu Kopp ia proprietor, make torr beer intllid al an time, dullwy la
(or domes' lo and export trade. tbe oity (roe.

North Pacific Brewerg

Agricultural Implements
CARRIED IN STOCK AND FOR

SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES BY

FISHER BROS.
WEDDING CARDS

WEDDIN3 CARDS

VISITING CARDS

BUSINESS CARDS

COPPER PLATE PRINTERS

VISITING CARDS

We Rent New

"The

4

2'J

t

new
St'O our

Now Arl Free .. .

T i i. M.

H ,

F

P, 11 "IV. II.
to

at will tlm On gD A Co. and
also the It. 11. for ln--,

and all rasl, For aud ratra su lyt- -

St Co.
k Agf nta, Orri n ad A Nn Co.,

Ore. A: k C. It It Co.

AND $
plan. Son to P.M or dr. JJ to il.00 per day. j, 0. fhlrl Clik.

Owes Man

Hut whnt tort of living in It ytm ni
with a xim stove or raiio in your

Huy a

iiiHitre llvinit

W. G. SMITH CO..

lluildlng.
Waxhlmrlon Ni.-t- Tr IJtl'i.
Cli'Il AM, Itr'GON.

Typewriters.

Typewriter

F.iclumvit 1'iu'ilU' tVnM

Many iiiiprovt imul.s nddi'd.

No.2$mIthPr(
V'- CuUloymt

X ALEXANDER

t.

Wuhiiv

iValrra

latest

IMHmrk l'orlliiiHl,.()re.

PacificNavigationCompanv
Stcnncr-,- K. more," Ih.ri Iku-On-

ly

Hnc-Aht- orla Tllltiniook, ('tirlbnlUI, Huy City, llohMinvllle.

GoDDerting Astoria lUllioaJ Navigation
Astoria Columbia 1'lrrr Fum Turtlntid

polnta freight wiisrr
Hnmucl Elmore CUnrral AirrM. AHTOIUA.OKK.

COIIN CO., lUlln filiation
TILLAMOC'h UMI Af.P.Oi,

...The Esmond Hotel... J
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT MORRISON STS.

Rnruuran OSCAR ANDERSON, Mnn(r.
American pien.ll.W rT.NIWiAvr,

World

Every

a Living"

kitchen?

Star Estate Range
Tlicy Kxd

W. J. Scully, Agent
431

of kinds at rates,
and

Ae V. Tenth and

INSTRUCTIONS GIVE"

MONO HTHIiirr

and
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS....

Supplies lowest fishermen,
Fanners Loggers.

Coiniiicrclnl Streets

Room.
Itoora 830 Dfikum llulUIInf, Sd

20 S & S

cyuiuiruxrvmvnJUiruxnAiuinAruiri

1-

S

ENORAVERS,
and Inn

Ulilaml
I

A CO.

W.M'KF.UINIK.l.HalAiiw.t.

A

Emm

Fancy Staple Groceries

..

all for

ALLEN,

Decorative

Z

i
:

ORDERS SOLICITED

rail Line of Newest Cmbrnld.

cry Materials,

Initials a Speclnlty,

Choice Setectlont of Stamping
i Desljn,

'Stamping Neatly Dos:,

aad Wanlilngton HI,,, I'nrtlHnd, Or.

S S? s&ii--S-- -

Miss Bertha flartln's

PORTLAND, OR.
I The Only Flrt-Clo- H Hotel In Portland s
ch ruiTLnuvLnA' uinuinjutruviuiruirtJinnnAnnnnA uuo


